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ave Buggies
combig hi alrnoct every day the
lates) shipment being « car' of

Come in and let us show them.
They are 1914 Models. \.U

We bavé a nice ìir.o of Fonv
boggie*. -. '·..4'

J. S. FOWLER

ÍM

of Using Want

V.«
tí

I!

IIOW WANT ABS W
A SMAL» .BUSINESS. qUÖW _
There Is really no limit to irhát

Waat Ads can. da to pot'life Into,
small bnsineM enterprises. Too"
want more cuntomers, moro capital,
or something else to help yoa grovr
In a business sense. The Want Ad IÁ
ALWAYS Wárfy'hW ALWAYS vrlilhig.
Here are homo Want Ad Idsns In

this connection, ;: ·· :r ···.'··· Ï*

i
fíou» to Get More Customers
This ad. Is good for 5 per cent on any article in this store. If

the value is not easily, as great pj| the original price pina 15 per
çpnt, don't take the goods. Como at pneò :>J _

Keeping after Business

1M '

·.VV .Tttinùig' pe?»f ifor Iáí'úeb astc> bkt¿ "'· :v
'1 V. ^ fEB BUSINESS. : i§j p ' I v'

4

The pife r^rpòsè?.rif this ß . Is-to^estáollsh : trade
; $$g9¡gffl·;.· i,
t -41ther^^tó hundreds ot\jfoiseyföce^

gencer %fio- wpùlrj be felad >of^^¡ffiffl^^g^Hl^gp í
mtetfßtim < poultry andiW^m^^^m^ ^S^^^í'

\ ihey knè^here^o sc^tl,ftsjrttfc^5;^" V'^í*'" '

^ Seif cañlget iñ
touch : «T

^Mom^.-.^..
Wease;;write;plain Î

-rYViMiiiarii-Vi ijl IÉÉ

TI ti' ' j

FR.LB in FOp:Watìt eolùmha. I dC hot obligate myeolt tu -«dvortfio

-;· ·· : .. V.

\ yrr-." " "'.' ·:-:":' v. '-. :./· ·' ..:.
' ·.·* .- r*at

ptyjhxtéo ^miát-^^^9^ ^ ^%^aa The Wtplllgeacer,.

mm Financial and
ew York Cotton

Now "York, Juiy 27..With all the
other speculative market»., cettan was
consldorably "excited over lue war
news from Europe this morning andlb sympathy with Liverpool cables
Which were very much weaker than
expected, it opened 10 to 22 points
lower witb a big trade in wu'.cu the
selling by domestic long?, Liverpool
und tho continent was conspicuous
features. It declined further, to a net
loss of 15 to 23 points and then be-
gan a return movement which was
continued irregularly throughout the
en tifo «Jay, final prices bein general-
ly o to 9 points higher and about top
for the Beslon.
The improvement after the first

hour was materially aided by moro re-
assuring advices from Europe, which
afforded the market an'opportunity to
reflect the bullish crop advices which
t'pday- included many drouth reportsfrom thè Atlantic slates as well as the
west.
Some large Southern ana Western

accounts were covered m the early
break and it was-aleo evident that the
spinners were taking advantage of the
opportunity provided by tho war
ecaro and to get some cheap cotton.
A couple of bullish private conditions
were. received and the trade nerc 1b
prepared for -only, a slight improve-
ment in the report to be lBSued next
Friday.

Open
July ...ISiO'
August.1Í90
October.; l2i7
January..'. 1209*
March. 1214

Ion/quiet; ^middling uplands
Ulf ß·."» TVo sales.

Clos
1223
1216
1238
1226
1223

1 Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool,, July 27^-Spöt cotton

easier; good middling 717; low mid-
dling C69; sales 5,000; spccualtlon
and export 300.

Heceiptr. Ö.000. Futures steady!
July 094; August 694; Septemoer and
October G50 1-2; December and Janu-
ary CG0 1-2; February and March 652
1-2; April-and May 654 Î-2.

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans/July 27..TbB cotton

market was almost entirely dominated
by European political news* today.
In the early-trading tho market fell
oft 15 points from the levét of Satur-
day's close on fear of war but- later
there was a stiff advance on reports
that efforts to bring about mediation
were circulated. The irati ing months
at their highest were 4 to o points
over last week'e final figure-. The
close was 8 to 4 pointa up.

In tho morning there ivas free
shprt selling, but tho market was
steadied by tho profit taking operat-
ions of the sellera of last week. This
buying became very heavy when the
news took favorable trend and the
ring found difficulty, in supplying the
demand. - -;·£;·' .;;·... :

Veryritttl¡e;;-e.ttéhtion was: paid to.
weather' news*, which .was considr-f 3d
unfavorable because of the lack of
rain -bv.or Surfday end the " forecast
oaltuiffAYbr\'ic^fiinued.' hoc and dry
weather. . "V-'.' ' '·

'

Cotton futures- closed steady.-:
Closing July i32£;;August 126p,

tober 1232; Dumber 1235; Janüary
1288; March t&ti.'-w-.-
8pot cotton .quieVniUnchanged.' 8aleu

on the spot 2Qü¿. -to arrive none.'

Cotton Seed Oil
New nYork.. £aly 27..Cotton seed

oil was higher on covering by tho re-
finor In old: crop: deliveries,' fresh
buying of new crop months for both
domestic and Europeo account and
ih1 sympathy with the.Strength' In lard
and. cotton. : Final prices were 2 to 14
pointe net higher. ;The market closed firm. '¿Spot G90:
July 690, a 700 ; August 689 a eso ;
September 692 a (198; October 667 ft
670. Ttotal sales 10,800.

Money On Cài]
. New. York,, July 27..Merqahtlle pa'-ífier 'it. i-2 a 6.' »

Sterling exchango demoralized;. 60
day bills 48G; demand 491 a 4*2.
Commercial silver 485.
Bar Silver 62 5-8; '.
Mexican dollars 4ö !-~z.
Government bonds steady: rail-

road bonds vealt. r.-: 9
.

'

jOiil^ money i steady. 8 Mtf ! rulingrate 2 1-4; . closing . 8 ,1^4 à 1-ÎT

m

rntght-yet bö averted rnbde- ilio wnfeat
market react sharply tdiiày after a
decided advance. The cloito wob her-'
yÒua>t tho Bardo os Öatürd&y night(b ;3¿4c higher.; 1In corn, th> outcome
whft Unchanged1 to 3}^b .up and fór
oat Unchanged to
ibhf,'ccóretì a nc-t gali
'iyifì- «»· ··. ·· t '·

y Cotton

¿oft Prttvla-
lOo to 26c

York, Jr
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t of w
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of discusión in financial circle* -today

rhlch-was also L^bsitrlltír^'.'theàtest developments In' Irc-

occured as the., morning progresse'!.'!Canadian Pecl^jPiofclng a total of 4
1-4 ana\ other&securltlcB ç: t;ie first
class yielded Bio S'per.cent.Dcajlngali&fhc first hour approxi-l
mat od 200,000''shares at noon, the to-
tal was 350,000. Additional largegold-engagements for Kurope, Includ-
ing 95.000.000· to London, added to
the general unsottlemont. JForeign exchange, MVuuccd t*> 490.
The 'market recovered suusuntlullyIn the afternoon .'on rumors that Aus-

tria and Servia might agree to arbi-
tration.
Dónde wero wec'.c wilii a break of

11 12 points in Chicago am: indinna
foal Railways 6a and 2 i-8 in New
York city 4 l-2s of 10C2. Total sales
par value $2,761,000. United 8tntes
bonds were unchanged on call.

INJURED DURING DRILL

Eleven Bailors Iptìerlnuh Smash.
During.tire Drill,

(Dy Associated Press.)
New York, July 26..Eleven sailor's

of the White Star Liner Baltic were
injured today by rae fall of a boat
during a fire drill. The crew had
swung the boat out on the starboard
Sido of the steamer when the davits
gave way. The little craft was smash-
ed Into splinters by the impact with
the water and the men wero hurled
lh ail direction:. Arms and legs were
broken and at least one man maydie.

MEASURE.DELAYED
Regulation of Cotton Futures Will Re

Token Up at Later Date.
(By Associated Press!

Washington, Jülyv 25..The confer-
ence .neuHuro ift-'regulate cotton fu-
tures transaction' will not b9 brought
up In the house, until next week.
Representative Lever, of South Ca-

rolina, in charge of the bill had hopedto call it up today, ñut debate on the
Adamo on gênerai dam bill, prevented.;-.M.'·.

LYNCHING,AVERTED ,igXE* jNegro Rushed Airnj from Town to
Ardía Angry Troop«.(By Associated Prese.) >.·

GordonsviUe, Ve& July 25..Armed
guards patrol the streets of Gordons-
viUe tonight' following an attempt by]memborr. of the^ "Virginia miiitla, now
in annual encampment here, to lynchJames Addison, h negro. Addison, if
is alleged, made, a-murderous attack
oh a militiaman early In the eveningat a street .carbivet.','He wa-i arrest-
ed by the civil authorities and talcen
to Jail. Several hundred soldiers bat-
tered In the doors, of the jail and Seiz-
ed the negro. Arrival of a relief rçuard
from camp averted further violence.;The negro ¡ was rushed away froth-
town and; áll añidiere' have been
rdunded up' in1 cam p. '

o o o o ò ò }q o

S'YOUTHFUL »AKJPIT SHOOTS o

o¿;:VY.
' SP '0 i\-ét ' tí j» : o b.; *.·/ 0 o e o'

*. Néw Yorkr July2S.¿.Two men and
a woman were' rhot on a New..York;
New Haven and Hartford expresa^rain fror-a Boato»*. v*iihis the cilyffs.'tonight* In, a supposed attempt by
a youthful "bandit" to hold uP the.*)as.
scuserà. With a red bandanna hand..
Uerclef over his face and -brandishing
a revolver the youth, who. later said
he was Charles S. Parnell, 24. of!
Brookyn, rushed from the rear end ofithe 1 set car through thl»'coaches firing
indiscriminately. ,- < ·..,.·':
'John1 Shay. aged: 23. of: New Haven,

a trainman, was shot In'the arm; Aus-
tin Dyce, a' sailor, was'nbot id the ab-
domen; Mrs. Bessie Thoresen, 36, of
WcBt Newbrlghton, Staten [Island, was
Snbt'to tae,fa-**\ ' -' *f I
-.-With passengers and-Grammen in
hot purtijit as Parnell ran toward the
front Of tho train he reloaded his re-1
rJkdver, pulled tho emergency cord,
and jumped off In an eftortjtp escape. |A score ot infuriated3viaetengers
pSirSáéd Wm to the porch'at a building
in the Bronx; Hertíoid'the piowd ai
bay until the arrival of policemen to
whom'ho stirrerieerod.

ü ·- -:-tuia I
oo o o o o b"o ó 0 o o o o aooo o
*······. >..'.· "·

'·.*.'- ¿RECORD BRÖKEN °,
Greensboro. Ñ. ., July 25.. o

i' A dispatch from Lurrìbcrton, N. o|tf C., tonight Bayr the goVdrnmcbt (

9 station there" today ahowdd. a o

maximum temperature of' left. o
a the hqttest'dny on record;1, as o
» agalast ftà*t**£ The. ofllc- o

j Greensboro today "*a8 Ì02.. 'p*
£·:···..' -.. :;·. *vM&
». o.o ,o o » a .ß;«ra a,

jPiOM^tÉST MAN^DEAD
Was PiiSt Prévient of ftfòWwt

preoidc-nt 'of the Chicago - Stock
...Söge wbeîl it was eitûbUahed in

18ÖÍ3. resident: chnsv.1 for Belgium and
ïo"hsttl: general :for Turkey, died at hla
lente today.; Yesterday be was on the
riobf ôf thé exclinhgo as nsbah

^Û''a;"ëbmilôr;ie^bri frJMtor' ofmtòè' and, héia^olHer' oVders bourtr^te7)p^«t>^rir^âkjçd^ OTut-ïte*^. \ ;
r o'-ofm>'\é:o' o a o; o o e\C ·:: :\\-:'' : ': ·· · ·. .' o

"·' fei;h'ôstÎr^r?sBH^ J«l> S&¿, o

- a-wo

ire. identity ol A
Iras was tíoV knbwh.

ÌTRTAL CAUSES
MANY THRILLS

JUDGES WILL FIGHT A DUEL
OVËR THE READING QF

THE LETTERS

PRISONER WEEPS
Nervous Collapse Followed Read«

«kg of Letters Sent By Hiss*
band to Former Wife

Parle, July 25..Madame Henriette'
Caillaux, wuoso trial for the kill-1
ing of Gorton Caimetto has provided
many thrills for Paris' fuihtej/wluffllHier husband's love lettere, written to
ber before his divorce irc-.n Madame

I Guoyden, were read In the court to-
day. She recovered often nij hour,
and although iu the dock Uic remain-
der of the sitting, seemed scarcely
conscious of what was .going on.

I The evidence after v.o rave letters,
wandered oIT Into the discussions by
surgeons as to whteher" M. Cannette
could have been saved by an immdl-1
cato operation. A remarkable 1 fen-
turo of the trial Is the q«arre¡, which
has arisen between the present Judge
of the court, Louis Albancl and Judgo
Louis Dagoury, one of the three Jud-
ges sitting on Uio bench with hlra, as
a rerult of which a challenge to a
duel has been sent by Judge Albancl
to his colleague..

Prepare to Fight.
Preparations for'the duel, however,

have beon tuspended until the dccls-
Ion of the ministor of Justice has been
ronderod as to whteher they may
fight. The two Judges sat side by side
todnv, without speaking.
The quarrel between, tac two Judges

arot e out of an Incident which occur-
cd at the palace of justice late laat
night, but the nature or which could
not bo ascertained. The seconds ap-
pointed by Judge Albanot are Generals
'Daistein, former military governor of
Paris, and Emile Urup.ni. dc Labor- I
le. I

It was rumored, however, that the
Ouyden letters were the direct cause
of the trouble. The Figaro says that
when the discussion concerning the
reading of the letters seemed to be
going unfavorably^for the defensa on
'yesterday, and Judge r.lhanel an-
nounced « there would be a recesr.
Judge Dagoury said in a row tone:
"Yah dishonor uz, sir."

I. The two judges, after going Into
tbcjr private room during tne recess,
engaged in a hosted discussion, It was

i said. Eventually Judge Dagoury ad-
mitt ed that ho had said more thau he
meant to say and apollgUed.

. ,' Peacemakers Fall.
Maîtres Honri-Robert," Labori and

Chenu intervened as peacemakers, and
the incident was regarded as closed.
Thia mornlngrihowever a repbrt of It]
was made public on the troni page
of thoíf^lgaro, which left Judge'Alba-
nel no option but to send n:c secunde
to his colleague.
.Too oourt' Was thrown-luto uri up-'

rokr when Madame Calliaux collap-
sed, Maitre Laborla had b&gun read-
ing tho G ay ton letters. He remarked
when ho took up the second, one1:
¿ -Tho Lèttere -Are Head.

"In fljie you will find .burning.love,
brit nothing, indecent as common ru-
mor has/reported."
lin the.letter M. Caillaux nvrlting to

tne present Mme, Caillaux before his
-divorce from Mme. Qüeydan. referred'
to the happiness he would .feel when
he could precs'a million Kisses over

her dear body.
- Mme. Caillaux, with her head bent
low was crying bitterly. Her sobs
could be heard all over .the court)
room: Then with a sigh she téli pros-
trate, on thé floor, The rour judges
at once arose from tholr scats and
Judge Albanel announced tae suspen-
sion of tho hearing.
Mme. Caillaux, after. her collapse,

war. taken into an ante-room, where
she remained unconscious «,ntll the
physicians gave her a Hypodermic In-
jection of ether.
Tho lettera read today were writ-

ten in the second person singular, In-
firmi of them1 said:
"My dear little Rlri (an affectionate

rhinùtive fbr Henrietta.)
When I met thee I felt the impul-

sion of my all'toward thee. I was
unhappy. I. was humliatod and
wounded. I threw myself towards the
Nefarious paselon. With splendid
Courage thou bast reconquered thy
liberty, asking, of the but- prom-
ise.to give thee my love. T-ïàro vas
betwLvert ..áhotht'r person, rturt inyaeif
euch a difference of-Alidra e ' ·"

fig ', Prtóonor QiHilsùi íivideher.
HÍ>Whm- th'a portlOT oì the fdjter wa*
being read, Mme. Caillaux disuppear-
ed completely 'Hlilnl the side o) tin-!
Örlsoner'á'.'enc'oí'iíi úr 1 ! · e *·» ichcd
body was dh.'tv'm with - * : ruin-
era. The reading coht'ni .

"Wo haVè over.vtit.ng- to' ivt\t »
ß worn » »ury . xJ.

i" M£ .Maux, '» ! ·*>·. >|·· thon en-
tòfced .«M ttlb * · » Is ·'?, .i local, po-litical s,lu<<.; .,>, ..»rcr^t^U^,;
lï!r AtiSTftAMÁítS; -WfN-^;;1 ·'·.; ¡
»Von Uccìsi^ Victory Over ('a din

Ih Tennie Toaronntent. "".
»·;, ···.· -' ·· ·· '·

#m ViBr'ASsc^iaie^ Press.)
<

Chicago. July 25.-.Australia today
hí tidb it a clean sweep over Canada In
the.:DáviB. cup sarlee.,; In. two flhal
^Mchoe, Norman M Brookes defeated

B¿ Powell. «-0.6-1 ; 6 ; and Anthonyjtdlng. *r©'h fròm . . Schwange**
MM, ß- · t
Todsy^ events had nò effect ob, the <

Davis ,clip series. Schwengers today (
jwvj ;»; inuch bfetter acboüht qf him-
iitf/ àgalnet Wilding than ; he did
iga.'nst Brookes and at tho start of
rils;,lnatch seemed to have à chance to.
Mini ·' The marvelous Activity, of tho
fall NowvZealander however ^tHaiph-
»v ':\ the enjli.v 'Ph:© Canadl. was
'otccd/'all # the court W - atog,
K*"rJf t : . -.

'V
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FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR jI hereby announce myself a candi-date for county supervisor, subject tothe Democratic primary.
J. MACK KINO.

I hereby announce *Ey«elf a ».'ua-didite for the office of county super-visor of Anderson connty, subject to
the rules governing the democratic
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.

,
I hereby announce myself a candi-

dato for supervisor of Anderson coun-
ty, subject to the jrulee of democratic
primary. C. F. MARTIN.

I horeby announco myself as a can-1didate for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri-
mary. I W. J. JOHNSON.
Polzer, S. C, R. F. D. 1.
^''í reroby announce myself a candi-
date for County Supervisor of Ander-
son county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.
REPRESENTATIVE

I hereby announce myself as a can-'jdidato for House of Représentatives'from Anderson county, subject to the
rules of the democratic party.'OSCAR D. ORAY.

I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the House Of Representativesfrom Anderson county subject to the!
rules of the democratic primary.

RUKUS FANT. JR.
I berely announce myself a candi-date for the legislature subject to the

rules and regulations of the democra-
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candí-
data for the House of Representative!
from Anderson county subject io the]rules of the democratic primary.

V/ALTER F. WHITE-
a

1 announce myself a candidate *or|the legislature from- Anderson Cono» ity subject to the' ruloe of the demo-
cratic party. T. P. DICKSON.

I am a candidate for the House of
Representatives from Anderson coun-
ty. I will abide the rules of the
primary. SAM WOLFE.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE
W. P. Nicholson Is hereby announc-ed as a candidate for re-election totho office of Probate Judge, subjectto »ho rules of the democratic pri-

mary.

I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the office 0? probate Judge ofAnderson county,', subject to the rulesand to the result of the Democratic]primary. VICTOR B. CHESHIRE.
I hereby announce mys oli candi-dato for Probate Judge of AndersonCounty subject to the rules ol the!
emoc r tic primary, W. F. COX.
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for the office of Probate Judge forAnderson county, subject ta the rules )of the Democratic Primary.

._I., T- HOLLAND.
I hereby announce myself a candi-dato for the office of judge'of ru-

bato for. Anderson county,'subject tothe rules governing the democraticprimary election. 1

W. H. FRIER80N.
~

FOB AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a candidate for County Auditor, subject tothe rules of tho democratic primary.

It, A. Abrame.
I hereby announco myself a candi-date for/the office of Auditor of An-derson County subject to the rules ofthe Democratic party. '

R. WARE AUSTIN.
I hereby announce myself,a,candi-date for the office of Auditor, subjectto the ruler of the Democratic- pri-mary , J. R. C. GRiIFFtV. .

FOR SUPERINTENDENT
I hereby announce' myself a candidate for re-election to the office ofCounty Superintendent of Education,subject to the Democrat le primary.

J. B. FELTON.
FOB STATE SENATOR

I horeby announce myself a candi-dato for State«Senator, from Anderson.County, subject to tho rules or the De-
mocratic primary election.f? J. L. 8I1ERARD.
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for tho State Senate, from Ander-

son county, subject to the rules of theDemocratic primary.
) "·" Cune Summers, Jr.

a "·- '. -

while the'latter, barely, moving, dl£jfli]jóf his work with bis wrfflt and rae. I
"Powell had no chpneo againstBrookes. The lettor, if ho had exert-ed, himsç'lf, apparently could have (made èVertf çct, > shut out. His playIn ffie opening set was ti e best shownIn the matches.

'. Opening of the western tournamentwhs robbed of great interest by the[ate arrival of most of .the out-of town
mirante and the attraction of the In-
:ernatlono> Mvents. Only a feiw tourn-
ament matches were played, risulteIn. the first and prelIminary rounds of
he western tournament included the
kictory nf R. H.- Smith, Texas, over A.
3.' Staaten, Chicago. T;6 arid 6-3.

PRItfE¿~ ARE AWARDED
É. of P. Biennial Encampment End*

With Distribution of PrUcH.
·.: ·. -ìL·.

Terra "Haute," 'In rt^' Juj* WRbiward of prizes In tho drill coutests,
; ·>·. ..·- -Ay* V ·' '; /:-->'

FOB COMMISSIONER \
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township la

hereby announced for commissioner
l'or Section Two, comprising ForkHock Milla, Peudleton and Ccutervllle
townships.

I hereby announce myself a candi-date for county commlsslonor for thethird Bcctton, consisting of Garvín,Brushy Creek, Williameton and Hope-well townships, subject to the actionlof the democratic primary.
H. A. FOSTER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-date for commissioner for HoneaPath, Helton, Broadaway and Martintownships. District No. 4, Bubject tothe rules of tho democratic primary.
W. F. TOWNE3.

-1-
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for Commissioner from DistrictNo. 2, comprising Pendleton, RockMills, Fork and Contorvllle town-ships. Subject to the rules of tupdemocratic primary. *

JOHN It. CTJLBBRSON.
I hereby announce my candidacyfor county commissioner from section4, comprised of Helton, Murtln, uonoaPath and üroadaway t»wn.shipsl Subíleet to the rules of tho derma-ratio

party. R» p.^MITH, p$,Better known as "Dick'" Smith. ;

W. H. G. Elrod anno\i\rfceáhtlmself jg:
'

candidate for ennnty jafflunlajilon^from tho district composed of Wil-liamston, Garvín, Druah^ÇEOck.ondHopewell, subject to ÏÏ fflBVfWdemocratic party. ..,.,. ,.. ,..

I hereby annotlnce ray -candidacyfor County Commissioner of Andersoncounty from tho third A4jßtren com-prising liopovell, Iwillmmaton.Brushy Crook and GarVlhHacwnehipa«subject to tho action of the Demo-
cratic party: C .'·' "

J. MACK DUFF'TtOGBRS. *

I hereby announce myself a candi-date for Commissioner ..from, Dis^IctNo. 2, comprising Pendleton, , RockMills, Fork and Centervule town-,ships, subject to rules of b'èmccvatlo
party.

j. H.»wriaHT., I-1-!--" *loi ff»-1I hereby announce myself aa t cap.
'

dilate for Commissioner! Of 'Andnrnon jcounty* from Section "Vc. "omposediof Garland, Brushy Creek. Jilopowel] 1and WilllámBton TownshlpA...subjectto' tho action of. the donjQcroJJjc .party.W. T. "Wateon.
I hereby announce myself a candi-date, for the office of codmtseionerfrom section 2, comprising. Fork,Rock Mills, Pendleton and Cèntel-villetownships, Bubject to tho rules of thodemocratic primary, w,- R'. HARRIS.
I hereby announce $tf)oJt a candi-dato ter commissioner of District Nò.[li comprising Corae,r, K^l,, Savapaahand Vnrcnnes townships, ' subject totho rules of tho democratic primary,. «PRE8TON B. GAILBYj. JR.,

I hereby announce myteílí'a^candl-dato for commissioner frclm "DistrictNo; 8> comprising Pendtctont · RockMills, Fork and Contervlltoi townships,subject to tho rules of Uso democraticprimary.,. \ D. 8. H&BSON. >

FOR COUNTY TBÉAStÍRtíB2 horèby announce myself ',ai candi-date for county treasurer, subb?01 tothe rules of Üie democratic-phriy.'
J. MERCER.KING.¿i-_-_-;-1 li EZ a_I hereby announce myself) Acandi-date for county treasurer, subject totiro rules and regulationa of thedemocratic primary. ' W»0j

Dr. W.nJß Trlpp,''"· .1-!.r--_r~,_-I hereby announce mysoU jia a can-didate for County Treasurler of An-derson county subject to tlici'.rulos ofthe Démocratie party: p

_JACOB O. Btifrll^EB.
I hereby announce myself--'a1 candi-dato for County Treasurer, subject totho rulCB of the Democrats.idrlmary.

W. Ai ELROD.
-M.i ·.. ., ty ¿yI hereby announce myself'a 'candi-dalo Tor Trcasuror of Anuhrsbh coun-ty, subject to tho ruled of 'the' demo-crat lc primary. J. LcROy 8J»nTJJ.

I hereby announce mVçotk'a'.'chndl-dato for county, treasurer, br Ander-Boh county, subject to tijb ir Illés, of thodemocratic primary. T^jfo^QliK,
FOB CONGRESS ;

hereby announce myself a candi-dato for Congress from;the Third Con-gress Iona! District, tmbject,! fa thorules of tho democratic party,,

thi^Aríngi ni á.ñíajdr. gelíc^rtí sa-luto to retiring Major 'General"Stob-bart, nnd'an offlccre* school Conductedjy the. thfco' army.-officers *

id the^prikd-'drliitr- durlft:he international biennial
nent of the Knightu of
;o. a' close today. ¡"Ir,,The Clinton, Ind., team woa. award-IÒ the first prhto of $1,000 in. iho classi drills S Eaton Rapida]' Mlem!.''^bóndWaO; Washington. >D. t^omtf **M>.-_____-~¿¡L-m
ATTEMPTED 88

ïVonïd-Bo Slnjcr) Tí ï>^&p^y' Shot
.Before Accomplishing HÌfc,£*nrpei<e.

............=r-t;^t in««»ir ,t
(By Associated? 6 ß.| '

Constantinople, JiÜy 2{VjfAA) th.*îodlvc of Egypt was leaviagJkbeiGra^d/ialerato. this nftôrnoonVMCEgypdanlttemptcd to shoot himV Thtt-ossh
van promptly shot dow.»jKo>mom?>f the Khcdlvo'e autte, 1 /·»« /!0

"

"'.V ..' '. ·. * .-V- :-· < - ;·, -


